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3 pcs 36 inch Black Taffeta, regular t o0
5 pcs 36 inch Black Taffeta, regular $1.50
4 pcs 36 inch Black Taffeta, regular $1.75 t
25 pcs Corded Wash Silks just opened, ret
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the.regular 5oe and 6oc quality, Mii
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Black Dress l
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spot cash or ac(
-A forty foot display of fine black dress go

STATE DEMOCRATIC
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

WANTED THE1+ CONVENTION HELD IN
CHARLIiCSrON.

The Committee Thought Otherwi+e-sena.
tor Tillmnan Present--Fi.st Poltical
Gathering of the Campaig.r Was
- Held Last Thursday Night.

The Call IFsued.

[The State, 5th.]
The State Democratic executive

committee met in the office of tht
Secretary of State last night and
fixed the date for the meeting of the
State convention. An effort was
made to have the convention meet in
Charleston, but some of the members
thought they caught the odor of a
"igger in the wood 'pile" and this

proposition was voted down. At the
meeting last night 20 of (he 40 coun-
ties were represented. Senator Till-
man was here by virtue of his posni.
tion as member of the national com-
mittee. Col Wilie Jones, chairman of
the committee, presided, and Mr U. X.
Gunter, Jr,,'the secretary, was also
present..
The members present were: A. W.,

J.mnes, Abbeville; WV. W. Williamse,
Aiken; J. Perry Glenn, Anderson;
S. G. Mayfield, Bamberg; G. Dun-
can Bellinger, Barnwell; S. G. Mc-
Coy, Berkeley; W. F. Stevenson,
Chesterfield; Louis Appelt, Claren-
donr; L. J. Williams, Edgefield; T.
H. Kitchens, Fairfield; D. H. Trax-
ler, Florence; M. L. Donaldson,
Greenville; D. H. Magill, Green
wood; M, B. McSweeney, Hampton;
J. A. McDermott, Horry; D. G. Rich-
ards, Kershaw; J. H. Wharton,
Laurens; D). J. Giriflith, Lexington;
W. D. Evans, Marlboro; Cole L.
Blease, Newberry; W. J. Stribling,
Oconee; W. 0. Tatum, Orangeburg;
Wilie Jones, Richiand; R. B. Wat-
son; Saluda; Altamont Moses, Sum-
ter; J. (I. Wilborn, York; U. X.
Gunter, Jr., secretary; B. R. Til. man,
member of the national Democratic
executive committee.

There was considerable discussion
caused by the introduction of a reso-
lution by Mr. Magill that nio member
be allowed td vote unless that miem-
her had been regularly electid. This
was supported by Mr. W. D. Evanse,
and Mr. Blease, Cot. Wharton and
-Mr. Altamont Moses opposed the
motion. Senator Tillman said in re-
ply to 'Mr. Moses that it is some:
times the case that members of the
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national Democratic committee are
represented by proxy. It was de.
cided to let members present, by
proxy or otherwise, participate in the
proceedings and in the votes.

INVITATION FROM OIHARLESTON.
When this matter was settled, Col.

Jones announced that the commit-
tee had received a request that the
meeting of the State convention be
hold in Charleston. He read a tele-
gram from Maj. J. 0. Hemphill,
manager of the department of pro-
motiqn and publicity, offering the
convention the use of an auditorium
and assuring the members of a warm
welcome. There was also a telegram
frdm Capt F. W. Wagoner, president
of the expositiou, in 'which he asked
Senator Appelt and Mr. J. 0. Wil
born to use their influence to have
the convention meet in Charleston.

In accordance with these invita-
tions, Col. Whaurton offered a resoln.
t,ionu that the May convention of the
State Democratic convention be held
in Charleston. In supporting his
resolutions, Col. Wharton spoke in
glowing terms of the exposition and
stated that the railroad fare from
most of the towns in the State wvould
bta lower to Charleston than to Co.
luimbia on account of the exposition
rates.
The matter had been discussed

among the members of the commit-
tee during the afternoon and it was
pretty well understood that there
was no serious objection to calling
the convention to meet in Charleston.
But the proposal was fought by a
number of members of the commit-
tee.

Mr. Blease offered a substitute for
Col. Wharton's resolution. The
resolutiori fixed Columbia.- as the
place for meeting and the 21st of
May as the date. In supporting his
resolution, Mr. Blease spoke in high.
est terms of Chairleston and the ex-
position, but it would be contrary to
the spirit of the constitution of the
Democratic party for the meeting to
be held outside of Columbia.

Mr. L. J. Williams said this would
be a very radical stcep--fan.>the con-
vention to meet in Charleston. The
railroad fare might be cheap, but
there were other .expenses to con-
sider.

Mr. Bollinger contended that the
first thing to consider is whether or
not it would benefit the Democratic
party for the con'vention to meet in
Charleston. He int.imated1 that cer.
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be better discussed in Columbia.

Mr. Wharton again spoke in favor
of Charleston. The constitution of
the party is silent on the place of
meeting, and this very silence shows
that the wisdom of the members of
the committee is relied upon. Mr.
Appelt also favored Charleston.

Mr. Wilborn explained how he
had received a telegram from Capt.
Wagoner. Senator Tillman asked if
Mr. Wilborn had been fishing for an
invitation. Mr. Wilborn then prod-
ded Senator Tillman. He spoke in
warmest terms of praise of the ex.

position and said that he felt his
State pride drop a little when he
looked upon this magnificent exposi-
tion and saw how poorly it is being
patronized. By holding the coaven-
tion there, the State Democracy would
endorse the exposition. He referred
to the fight which Senator Tillman
and the other congressman had made
for ani appropriation for the exposi..
tion.

Mr. Blease-And Senator Tiliman
got it, too.

Mr. Wilborn Got it in the neck.
(Laughter.)
Mr. Wilborn then wvent on to say that

it had never been explained why St.
Louis got $5,000,000 and Charleston
could not get a few thousands. The
reason of it is that we are Democrats
down here and they are Republicans
there, and that is why he,would like
to see the Democrats of the State
endorse the exposition.

Mr. W. J. Stribling of Walhalla,
said that the fare from that place
would really be $2.50 cheaper to
Charleston than to Columbia, but
the other expenses would offset this
difference. Furthermore the mem-
bers of the convention might fall into
the hands of the Philistines-the
blind tigers.

Mr.-Ketchins of Fairfield, remarked
banteringly that as this invitation
had not come unsolicited, it had bet-
ter not be accepted.-
The motion was put and Mr.

Blease's substitute to hold the con-
veution in Columbia was carried by
a "ote of 21 to 7. The seven were:
Cunninghain, Appelt, Traxler, Ma..
gill, Wharton, Watson and Wil-
born. As there are 400 members of
thA convention, they would have had
a lively time together in Charleston,
and Columbia could spare the con-
vention for once. There seemed to
be a hidden rason for objectin to
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HOME FOIK IN WASIINGTION.

Henator IcLturin Looking Anlor Ioeter'
IBitereNLM-hl1ock in w11h Kloeter

atut shIOWN n1 MRInct.

[Special to News and Courier.]
\Vashington, April 3.-Internal

Renonue Collector Kooster and
Loomis Blalock, who came near bo-
ing collector, were among the South
Carolina visitors at the Capitol to
day. In company with Senator Me.
Laurin, Mr. Kotster saw several
proIinent topublican Sonators rota
tive to MIr. Koostor's nomination,
which is hold tu) in the finance co1n
mittoo. It is generally conceded by
the friends of Mr. Koestor that, his
interests will not. be advanced b)y
forcing a contest over the consfirma
tiont in the Senate. Under the cir'-
cumnstances an und(erstandling hais
bleeni reached by whlich1 the nioi.
nation will not be p)ressed1 during
the present session of Conigress.
Ini the meantime Mr. K(oest,er
will continue to dischargo the du -

ies of his ollice, with the as-
surance that if his admIiiiiatration of
the oflico continues to he acceptable
to the presideOnt he will be rony-
poinited1 immnediately after Congress
adjourns. This uniderstanidintg is.
satisfactory to Mr. Koester andi lhe
will pIrocoed to disch&rgo his (lit if's
to the best of his ability.

Mr. BlIalock says lhe is bore on
purely p)rivate business andi is ntot
meeking public office. Hie and Mr.
Koester and Senator Mci Lanrin
unched together att thle Capitol. andifshoir relations were thorouighl y 'w>r-
:lal.

i'RIENs ASSO;1 ATION TRi11'.

Wa y lio Matte to nIosto, if Abaut Twenty
MeanbIeru, Wil 00,

Preparations are beling mado'efor
he meeting of the SouthCi(arolinaif
Press Association on May 28t bi at

3eorgetown. The mneet ing proises
o0 be wvell at tended1. P resident Aul1
s trying to mAko arrangemetsu for
trip to Boston over the Merchanrts

IFd Miners line. Shotld t went.y

~wenty five membiers wish to go, ihe
rip can be arranigedl. The p)rogram t
would include a day in Ciharlesfonj
ad( from there by rail to Norfolk.Vhe party wouldl then t.ake a steamer1

to Boston, arnd those that. desired

could go on to P'rovidenco, It. 1.

Thie trip wvould consAume about

week.
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:S AND SLIPPERS.
new styles in Oxford ties and Slippers are
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row and throughout the v ek.

itegarding the American scholar.
ships Mr. ihodes says:

"I desiro to encourage and foster
an appreciation of the advantages
which, I implicity believe, will ro-
sult from a union of the English-
speaking peoples throughout the
world, and to encourage in the stu-
lnts from the United States who
will benefit by these scholarships, an
attachmont to the country from which
they have sprung; but, without, I
hope, withdrawing thomn or their
sytmpathies from the land of their
adoption or birth."
Torritortal scholarships, once estab-

liishId shall not 1apso upon the ad-
iHison of the territory to Statehood.
Antotlbor provision is that no stu-

dont11 shalhl b0 qlual ified or dlisquali-
lied for election to a schtolarship on
acceounit or race or rohagions opinion.

Mr. Ithodes (desiros that the stu-
den1ts should not patronizo. anty par.
ticular college but distribute theom-
solves throughout the university.
Tne trustees are allowved to suspend(
or remove any scholar, at their dis-
cretion.

Mr. Uthodes expresses the hopo that
the trustees will arrange an annual
dinner andl reunion for the students
anad scholarship) graduates who are
ab)le to attondi and invito thereto as
guests "p)ersons who have shown
sympathy with Ilho views expressed
by me in my will.

Mi1ILLIONS (i( UP IN 8fMOKIt:

IHaf.rouse Itro tin At,la,aIc, City wV 1alcIa 1)0.
,atroyati a Numbetn, or Fisne IIEteIs--sey-

E'rat I,vean Lost, in thes sta,npede,(Iu

Atlanttic City, April 3.--The tire
was checked at two thirty. The city
was savedl from destruction by the
angines from Philadelphia and( Cam-
len. The flames begun afresha at 3
)'clock and are still burning. The

botels WVindsor, Lu ray, Stratford,
lierkley, Bryn M~awr, 1(i0 (rande,
Niervin, Stickney, 10vard, Tarlton,

Young's Ocean Pier and about eightybuildings aire dlamagod or destroyed.
l'wo policemen, two firemen, three
rnusicians are known to be burned to
loath in the Boerkley Hotel. Hun-
lredls were injured by the flames and
ni stampedes.
The.damage is estimatedl at two

itdo a half millions. It is believedthe fire was the work of incendia-
l'ies.

Ihiieves began looting the de-
sorted buildings. At midday the

militia was called out and many ar-

rests were made.


